Background: Demographic characteristic surveillance of transfusion-transmitted infections (TTIs) among blood donors is crucial to formulating control strategies and preventing TTIs. This study aimed to investigate the demographic characteristics and social factors associated with TTIs among blood donors from 14 different blood centers or banks in China, covering almost the entire China.
Background
Transfusion-transmitted infections (TTIs), principally hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and syphilis caused by Treponema pallidum (TP) among blood donors remain a major threat to blood safety [1] . The World Health Organization recommends that all blood donors be screened for HBV, HCV, HIV, and TP. Hence, comprehensive surveillance and control of TTIs among blood donors is essential to ensuring the strict safety of blood supply, particularly with the dramatic change in prevalence of TTIs in China over the past 10 years [2] . Obtaining more demographic data regarding TTIs from volunteer blood donors, who comprise the general population, provides a scientific basis for formulating control strategies and measures towards these groups, and plays a critical role in preventing unidentified infectious diseases from getting into the blood supply chain and predicting the future domestic course of TTIs. Currently, there are limited comprehensive data about the demographic characteristics among blood donors regarding major TTIs (HBV, HCV, HIV, and TP) in China. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate the demographic characteristics and social factors associated with TTIs among blood donors from 14 different blood centers or banks in China, covering almost the entire China.
Methods
The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the NCCL. Written informed consent at the time of blood donation was obtained from all blood donors participating in this study.
Study samples
During March 2015 and September 2015, 3719 blood donations collected from 14 different blood centers or blood banks (Table 1) including Changchun (abbreviated as CC), Chongqing (CQ), Hebei (HB), Heilongjiang (HLJ), Henan (HN), Heze (HZ), Jiangsu (JS), Liaoning (LN), Shandong (SD), Shenzhen (SZ), Tianjin (TJ), Tongzhou (TZ), Yunnan (YN), and Xiangyang (XY) were screened for TTIs (hepatitis B surface antigen [HBsAg] , anti-HCV, anti-HIV, and anti-TP) using one or two screening enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) of each serologic marker. The blood donations that tested serologically reactive for TTIs or serologically non-reactive for TTIs (elevated alanine aminotransferase [ALT] level > 50 U/L) were not transfused and enrolled in this study. These samples that tested initially reactive for TTIs were sent to the NCCL for retesting. Meanwhile, demographic data were obtained from the donor/donation database of each blood center or blood bank.
TTI screening and confirmatory algorithms
Serological screening assays for each marker were performed on all donations at every blood bank using at least one ELISA kit (Table 1 ). All samples that tested serologically non-reactive for HBV, HCV, and HIV were confirmed by nucleic acid testing at every blood center or blood bank. All blood donations that tested serologically reactive for TTIs (HBsAg, anti-HCV, anti-HIV, and anti-TP) underwent further confirmatory testing at the NCCL (Fig. 1) .
Statistical analyses
True positive tests for TTIs and the samples that tested non-reactive for TTIs (ALT level > 50 U/L) were included in the statistical analysis using SPSS version 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Chi-square tests were performed on all examined outcomes by categorizing donor demographic factors. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The correlation of dichotomized factor scores with TTIs was examined by bivariate logistic regression analysis. Additionally, multivariate logistic regression analysis was used to investigate the role of individual demographic factors on the outcome of TTI status.
Results

Confirmatory results of plasma samples
Of 3719 plasma samples, 2671 were initially tested reactive for TTIs at 14 blood centers or blood banks (HBsAg, 896; anti-HCV, 582; anti-HIV, 400; anti-TP, 793). Among the 2671 initially reactive samples for TTIs, 928 were confirmed as positive (HBV, 309; HCV, 162; HIV, 116; TP, 341); 1048 samples that tested non-reactive for TTIs (HBsAg, anti-HCV, anti-HIV, and anti-TP), but discarded due to ALT level > 50 U/L, were confirmed as negative for TTIs. Therefore, the demographic characteristics of 928 blood donors with TTIs and 1048 blood donors without TTIs were analyzed in this study.
Demographic characteristics
The demographic information of 1976 donors is shown in In comparison to the overall TTI sample, the demographic data of the HCV, HIV, and TP positive groups had special characteristics (Fig. 2) . Only the demographic information of HBV positive populations was basically consistent with the overall TTI populations. In the HCV positive group, the overall TTI positive group differed from the negative group in that the occupation of donors with HCV infection showed no significant difference in the negative groups (p = 0.087). In the HIV [196/ 1048] , p < 0.001) were apparently higher than negative groups, while there was no significant differences in the distribution of age, previous donation history, and ethnicity among HIV positive individuals and TTI negative individuals. Besides, only the marital status of HIV positive groups among all kinds of TTIs showed a significant difference with the populations with non-reactivity for TTIs. Specifically, all the socio-demographic factors of TP positive subjects were significantly different from those of TTI negative subjects (p < 0.05).
Apart from the differences between each TTI and the negative samples, discrepancies in the demographic distribution for each TTI were also found. As shown in Fig. 2-a Fig. 2 -e, for each TTI gender group, the proportion of females with syphilis 
Demographic factors associated with TTIs
A logistic regression model was used to investigate the correlation of demographic features of subjects with the results of TTIs status. Demographic characteristics of the overall TTI population including age, previous donation history, marital status, occupation, and education associated with TTIs status were identified through the bivariate analyses in the logistic regression models (p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). Differences were found in each TTI after bivariate analysis. HIV, subjects who tested positive for the other three TTIs showed significant differences compared to those who tested negative regarding age and previous donation history in the logistic regression models (p < 0.05) ( Tables 4 and 5 0.261, 95% CI: 0.204-0.334, p < 0.001), who were teachers/ civil servants/medical workers (aOR: 0.355, 95% CI: 0.181-0.694, p = 0.002), and had higher education (masters/bachelor degree) (aOR: 0.602, 95% CI: 0.467-0.775, p < 0.001) had lower probability of acquiring TTIs.
With regard to each TTI, age and previous donation history were independent predictors of HBV, HCV, and syphilis infections, but not HIV (p < 0.05), and only syphilis infection was related to ethnicity (aOR: 2.309, 95% CI: 1.378-3.868, p = 0.001). Among all TTIs, only HBV positivity was not associated with marital status (aOR: 0.933, 95% CI: 0.670-1.299, p = 0.681) and HCV infection was not related with occupation (p > 0.05). Furthermore, 
Discussion
This multicenter study investigated the demographic features including age, gender, previous donation history, ethnicity, marital status, occupation, and education and determined their association with TTIs, as well as potential risks of TTIs among blood donors in 14 different blood centers/blood banks in China during March 2015 and September 2015. The samples that tested non-reactive for TTIs (ALT > 50 U/L) were enrolled in the study as TTI negative controls that showed the high agreement of demographic distribution with normal voluntary blood donors, according to the China Report on Blood Safety 2016 [3] .
From the demographic characteristics of 1976 blood donors, most donors were married males, aged between 18 and 45 years and were mainly first-time donors. These donors were workers or company employees mainly of Han ethnicity and had educational levels of secondary school or below. In summary, our findings suggested that the proportion of populations aged between 26 and 55 years, first-time donors, and less-educated people among the TTI groups were significantly higher than those that tested TTI negative, which was similar to the findings of other studies on the demographic characteristics associated with TTIs in China [4, 5] . According to bivariate logistic regression analyses, our findings indicated that age, previous donation history, marital status, occupation, and education were correlated with TTIs status. All the demographic factors mentioned above were independent predictors for TTIs. Specifically, younger blood donors who were married and repeat donors with high educational level were less likely to be infected with TTIs. Besides, donors who were teachers, civil servants, or medical workers were less susceptible to TTIs. Large floating populations, mainly workers and company staffs who are principally unmarried males, sexually active, and far from their families are susceptible to TTIs [6] . However, different kinds of TTIs vary from each other regarding socio-demographic information. Only demographic characteristics of HBV infected individuals were most similar to the overall TTI population. For HCV infection, all socio-demographic features but occupation were parallel to TTIs. The most special characteristics were found in TP and HIV infection. All the demographic factors of TP positives significantly varied from the negatives and were associated with TP infection. Specifically, the proportion of donors aged over 36 years was apparently higher among those with HBV, HCV and HIV, and had a higher risk of TP infection. The same phenomenon was observed in another study conducted in China [5] on lifelong TP antibody persistence after syphilis infection; hence, the proportions of donors with TP serological reactivity were positively related to age. The proportion of female donors among TP positives (44.9%) was consistent with 2008-2010 data reported by Jing Liu et al. [7] . According to the transmission route of syphilis, the probability of TP infection is higher among females than males through heterosexual transmission; besides, the rather low clinical visiting rate of females with TP reactivity leads to rapid spread due to highly concealed symptoms, in comparison to males [8] . Regarding ethnicity, only TP positive subjects had obviously higher proportions in minority populations, which largely agreed with a study conducted in 2013 [9] . Therefore, syphilis prevention and control should be initiated among these blood donors. Marital status and gender were independent predictors of HIV infection. In the HIV positive groups, unmarried male donors occupied a higher proportion than non-reactive subjects for TTIs (ALT> 50 U/L) and the other three TTIs. Furthermore, the proportion of teenagers (18-25 years) with HIV infection was significantly higher than among those with HBV, HCV, and TP. Regarding occupation, the findings indicated that HIV infected donors occupied the highest percentage, compared with TTI negative subjects and those with the other TTIs, which was similar to previous studies [10, 11] . The majority of workers were unmarried young men, sexually active and far from families [12] who might be prone to active involvement in extramarital sex, including sex with commercial sex workers [13] . With lower educational levels, they are generally unaware of HIV/AIDS [13, 14] . Owing to epidemiological, behavioral, and social circumstances, workers are more susceptible to HIV/AIDS compared to the general population [15, 16] and may contribute to the spread of HIV in China [17] . In addition to the promotional effect of workers and company employees in the spread of HIV, the dramatic accumulation of HIV transmission among men who have sex with men (MSM) in recent years should also be taken into consideration [18] . The peculiar sexual behaviors among MSM put their sexual partners at high risk of HIV infection due to easy rectal mucosal damage [19] . Apart from workers, the HIV positivity rate among students was also high in our study, and all HIV infected students were males. A recent meta-analysis showed that students who are MSM are becoming a high-risk population for HIV infection in China [20] . To make things worse, the infection rate is high but the rate of condom usage remains low among MSM [13] . Regarding previous donation history, all TTIs apart from HIV showed significantly different proportions compared to non-reactive individuals. Normally, the proportion of repeat donors among TTIs negatives is evidently higher than among TTI populations [2, 9] . However, blood donors with high risk behavior may donate blood deliberately and repeatedly to determine whether they are infected with HIV. Furthermore, blood donors in China have different definitions for first-time and repeat blood donors, and there is no good info-relation between blood donation systems in various cities and even in different regions. For instance, a blood donor who donates blood repeatedly in the same blood center might still be recognized as a first-time donor in another blood center. Hence, the number of first-time donors may actually be overestimated. Strengthening identification information networking with other blood centers, hospitals and the Centers for Disease Control, throughout China can effectively differentiate first-time and repeat blood donors and defer high-risk behavior or clinical symptoms of blood donors.
Limitations
The limitations of this study were as follows: 1) The study period was relatively short, and the sample size was inadequate. 2) Information on TTI risk behaviors such as intravenous drug use, MSM, and commercial sexual encounters should be included in this study to confirm the association of high-risk factors with TTIs status among blood donors.
Conclusion
The present study suggests that age, gender, previous donation history, ethnicity, marital status, occupation and education may have associations with each TTI. The majority of susceptible populations for TTIs are unmarried males and first-time donors aged between 26 and 55 years. Besides, blood donors who are workers or company employees with low education level may be more likely to acquire TTIs. Our findings remind us of the critical essence of timely surveillance as well as updated demographic data on certain high-risk populations such as workers and company staffs among blood donors. Moreover, the urgent need for blood safety indicates we must popularize the health examination requirements for blood donors, effectively raise awareness of TTIs through strong policy and economic support, strengthen the antiviral therapeutic strategy of TTIs, and fulfill comprehensive TTI control programs in China. 
